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12Sth Convocation Held In Chapel 
Sundayi Address By Yale•s Seymour 
Award Honorary 
Degrees to Four 
Air Force ROTC To Be At T rin Next 
September; Unit On Volunteer Basis 
Amidst torrents of spring rain, 
Trinity College held its 125th Anni -
versan' on\'ocation Sunday, May 16. 
At the e leven o'clock services at the 
College hap I, the Ogilby Memor ial 
\\ inclow was dedicated, and at five-
thirL~· the choir of Trinity Church, 
New Haven sang Evensong. The Con-
vocation itself, originally scheduled 
to be held outside of Northam Tower , 
was held in the Chapel at two-thirty. 
Del p.:ates from 69 colleges and uni-
l'er. iti es aLtended the convocation 
at which honorary degrees were 
awarded to four alumni . 
In \"oca tion by Bis hop Budlong 
After the invocation by The Right 
Rc'' · Frederick Budlong, Bishop of 
Connecticut, greetings from the 
church, city, and tate were extended 
by Bishop Budlong, Iayor oleman, 
and Governor Shannon, r espectively. 
The principal addre wa given by 
Dr. Charles eymour, Pres ident of 
Yale nivers ity, Following President 
ey mour 's addre Pre ident Fun ·ton 
poke. 
The honorary degree of l\Iaster of 
Science was confer red upon Horace 
R. Ba sford, vice-president of the 
1\Ietropoli tan Life In urance om-
pany, and president of the Actuarial 
Society of America and upon Karl W. 
Hallden , donor of the Hallden Engin-
eering Laboratory. 
Honorary D.D.'s to Scaife 
and Creamer 
The Honorary Doctor of Divinity 
degree was conferred upon The Rev. 
Francis B. Creame1·, rector of Christ 
Church, Grosse Point, Michigan, and 
guest preacher at the morning chapel 
service, and upon The Right Rev. 
Lauriston L. Scaife, newly conse-
crated Bishop of Western New York . 
WRTC Dedicates 
Studio Saturday 
By Hank Perez 
On Saturday afternoon Trinity Col-
lege wa host to approximately four 
thousand people at its "Open House," 
celebrating the 125th anniv r ary of II 
the coll ege. 
Pre iden t Funston took advantage 
of the occasion by officiall y dedicat -
ing the new s tudios of WHT · in the 
basement of Cook B. The s tudio was 
moved from Woodward ha~rment to 
increase the facilities of both the 
Tripod and the radio s tation. Incident- ! 
al in the s hift was the displacement 
of " enator Ilollje ··· and his laund ry 
packages now to be found in the base-
ment of Cook 
Wlfl'C's "'ew Studio in Cook B 
The new studio cons ists of Lhr e 
room : a contro l room, a new room, 
and a large stud io which will be used 
for the presentation of feature pro-
grams. The rooms arc internally 
linked by large, double thick windows 
Guides Lose Dates; 
See T rin for Once 
and by a system of f lashi ng red li ghts 
indicating broadcasting time . Thi s 
improvement was installed by Sam 
Edsall, Technical Director of t he so. 
tudio. Many interesting reactions were re-
Many students had the opportunity 
to learn more about their colleg than 
they had ever known befor e. Volun-
teer students guides on the tour of 
the campu generally found this was 
Teletype Purchase Planned 
Men like Don Thomas, Don Shippy, 
Bob Jenkins, and John Paddon are to 
be found in the control room directing 
the programs and engineering them 
for public enjoyment. The news room 
is the scene of much activity. Here 
t he news, sent directly to We tern 
Union by the ew York Times, and 
United Press copy and picked up by a 
member of the staff is edited for fre-
quent 5-minute new broadcasts. The 
staff i considering purchas ing a tela-
corded 011 the part of t he visiting 
public. One woman when showed the 
in tricately carved woodwork in the 
chapel murmured, "I'd hate to have 
to dust that." Another looking at th 
cloth covering the hapel wall re-
marked "What wonderful material! 
I must get some for the living room 
curtain !" Still another kindly old 
lady remarked after carefu ll y exam-
ining the Art department's exhibit 
of students' paintings "Are there any 
Art . tudents at Trinity!" 
Drs. Humphrey and 
Swan Retire in June 
Dr. Horace hen y wan and D1·. 
Edward Frank Humphrey will r tire 
from active teaching on the facu lty of 
Trinity College in June after a tota l 
of 76 yeat·s at th 125-y a1· old m n's 
co llege, ii was announced today by 
President G. Keith Funston. Both will 
be 70-ycars of age when th y r tir 
and will become profcssors-emeritii. 
Dr. Swan retires after 43 y •ars as 
Profes.·or of Physiology and Hygi nc 
and Medical Director of the college 
which grew from about a hundred 
s tudent. to more than 00 in his term 
of office. 
Dr. Humphrey ha b en ortham 
Pt·ofessor of lli story and Politica l 
Scienc s ine 1915. He was the col-
lege's only his tory teacher wh n h 
came to Trinity !34 years ago. 
typewriter which would eliminate ST DE TS FOR TA EN 
U I P f Would-be Engineer on SJ>ot r 1.,;11 ,;ty's cf• rtp ·t e1· of " tu-
I 
Arts and Science 
Majors Included 
Trinity has b en sel cted by high 
ir l•'orce o1Ticials a the location for 
an ir Force Re erve Ofticers Train-
ing orps, nnnounced President Fun-
ston as the coli ge was preparing to 
c· lebrat its anniversary. P nding 
formal approval of the Air Force pro-
posal by the College, it is expected 
thai the unit will be established at 
Trinity 011 .July 1 with first in truction 
ofl"er •d to undergraduates next cp-
tcmber. 
Th Jlrogram will make it possible 
fo1· students to study military science 
on an elective basis and earn Air 
Force ommis ·ions in a four-year 
program of study, in addition to com-
ph•ting the normal college program 
leading to the Bachelor of Arts or 
Bache lor of ciencc deg r . It will 
not int rf01·e with the omprehensive 
liberal arts educational prog1·am 
which has be n basic at Trinity for 
a century and a quarter. 
o Flying Required 
Ther is no flying requi1·ed in the 
Air Fore ROT program. The new 
ail· unit at the oll ge would g ive 
training in a ground specialization 
and cl a1· th way for later flying 
training for g raduate offic rs who 
d s ire it. Ai the same time th Air 
l• orces would provide an opportunity 
for young men to learn to fly if they 
wi shed during their college ca1·eer as 
an xtracurricular activity. 
Thr e Air Force officers will be 
appointed to the college facu lty to 
teach in the new program. They will 
b assist d by thr e non-commissioned 
oiTic rs. 
The elementary course in the fresh-
man and sophomore year are intended 
to give bas ic military training which 
would be of benefit to the s tud nt if The Convocation closed with pray-
ers by the Chaplain, and the benedic-
tion by Bis hop caife. 
constant trips to the nitec ress o - < • "'' 
f ice downtown. The guides in the respective de- dents fo ·r Stassen" [(~Unched he later becom s a memher of the 
The mo t stri ldn g disadvantage of pa1·Lments we1·e also kept on t heir a canvas.'! today to obtain military force. . Elem ntary cour es 
the new location is the ab ence of toes by so me guests already well signatures for CL ]J tition calL- arc OJ>en to non -veterans only and 
ventilation which might well be reme- versed in the technical aspects of a ing for the nomination of r quire three hours of work ach week. 
di ed by one or two electric fans . particulu xhibit, as one engineer- Harold E. Stassen at th Re- The advanced course in th junior 
Fandel Publishes 
First Poem Volume hi f among the announcements of ing student will vouch who had to ex- publican (ltio11al Com'<'lllion and sen ior Y a1· is in tended to produce 
'The Seasons' Difference, and Oth- the stud io are the appointment of Bob plain the eq ui pment in llalldcn Labor- in Ju11 . The dri1•e is bei llf! junior offic rs. Tht'y will study five 
er Poem ," a book of twenty lyrics, Jenkins a Assistant tation :\1a ter atory to a P ratt and Whi tney engi- staged simultan eously at more hours a w ek in military subjects. 
the first book of poetry by J ohn Fan- and the reappearance of "Club Night- neer.The said engineet c mp li mented than.)O coller;es in the Eastern V •Lerans with a year or mor' of !';Crv-
del, wa issued by the Bond Press on mare," con piculou ly abs nt during Dr. Lockwood on the 1 arned exposi- Sta tes. icc may enter the advanced courses 
Thur day, i\lay 13, in a limited ed i- the last few weeks . lion received from his . tudent. without furth r p1·er quisiL . All en-
tion of one hundred signed and num- rollecs in Lh advanced courses arc 
bered copies. Shakespeare supplies the paid ., 25 a month by the government. 
title for the volume with the lines "Harlequin" Vivisected by Critic Roger "Tiger" Shaw; Vct•ram; al so receive full b n fits 
from "As You Like It", "Here feel we C ld B U d b N p bl" • under the G.I. Bill. nder the two-
but tbepenallyofAdamTheseasons' Professor, Himself, ou e se y ew u ICatlon ycarcontractfortheadvanc dcoul·se, 
difference ... ", and the title poem By Prof. Roger haw chemical fie lds today. To; the "IIal"l- in his fingt'rprints, and we mu~ t not students agree to accept a commission 
is a development of this theme. :\ly co ll eague, young Cooper, has equ in" is not quite in that class. or forget that Detaille was a pupi l to th after graduation and attend a s ix-
John Fandel's poetry has appeared asked the above signed to glance has it, so far, been barred from public great Meissonier (let G org spell w k summer camp at an active Air 
in ome of America's smaller maga- over or indeed to rev iew, the new postage. That lies in the glorious fu- it). Il ene • the immortal link of l• orce base during the vacation be-
zincs, such a "Spir it", "The Lyric", hum~uresque that has come to view, ture, and must and must indeed prove Meissonie1· (sp. ? ) Lo Detaill ancl tween the junior and senior years. 
and "Kaleidograph." a kance, our college life and ex ist- its ultimate goal if immortality is Lo Deltakay; and Dcltakay will forev •r om mission on Graduation 
I 
ence. I t is a pleasure to do so, a~. t~1is be obtained. Therefore it will be hoped I be li nked to lh fair name of Trinity. pon graduation, commissions will 
Demos Pick Urquhart reviewer is a vete ran of the old Tlg- that the ed ito rs, jokeworthi s, and H arlequin march s on. I be awarded in the Regular Army, 
P er" (when it was Tiger) and also the G1·ub Street grubuglies will do their Tt is true that the Beer • t_o'.·y on the Inactive Reserve, or the ational ermanent Chairman b f 14 h h t t "Black and Blue Jay" of J. H. U., collegiate best. And, to e sure, we o page as a somcw a remmJscen Guard, depending upon qualifications 
Ronald A. rquhart, '49, of Leonia, which Dean Hughes (my choo lmatc) the faculty are quite sure that such reek: both the stOI·y ancl the heer. We I and choice of ach student. Honor 
New J er ey, was elected Chairman of will long and fragrantly remember. achievement is not abov the rain- note it i!'; unsigned. But then, your stud~nts in the top third of the class 
the Trinity Democ1·atic Club at elec- On my watch-chain dangles a key bow's end. columniatCI· supplied such thieving and recommended by the college will 
tion held recently . Ron is president from th is sort of publication, dating Twenty cents, Amercain, is not too pubs as the Lehigh "Bun" with good be awarded regular Army commis-
of the Common Club and was one of back a quarter century. Couple weeks high a pt·ice for this almost pricelc ·s ~";tuff for years, and he is not too sions with seniority equal to that of 
t he founders of the Democrati c or- after it was keyed, as it were, we first clition of "Harlequin." Il is true shocked. The cat-perm on 14 is exce l- gmduates of regular service schools. 
gan ization here on campus. were barred from the U .. /.1ails , but thai Hal"lequin's age-old companions, lent anrl is incle<'d up to "Tiger" They may then go on active duty 
Elected as Vice-chairman was Rob- that wasn't me. It was the joke- olumbine and Pierrot, are absent, standards in the days od Henry Miner immediately if desired. Other gradu-
rt II. Reed, '49, of ew York City . ,· nee then "keine Meta- but the erudite and ambitious Signor and Russ Fudge. T like the gil"l on ates may request active duty for a 
B f h P t writers. ob is also a member o t e ro es- .J. ,V. Coote is present; and, in fact, 15, and am beLLing on her adhesive three-year competitive tour and apply 
t b f morphse !" 
ant fellow. hip and is a mem er o The new Trinity publication is off he deserves a bunch of crrdils for hi s tape . Frankly, I do not know the gent fot· flying training. Some will be given 
the ' ws , taff of the Tripod. W bs- · r1 d 1 J· 01.. w (Que n Vi ctoria and I) were on page lG hut believing him to be r gular commi sions and other will to a good start. H i · not 111 ee cqua u 
ter L . imons, Jr. , of Alexandria, h 1 amu eel. It is enou"'h. ~L ootc et Cie. my friend Harold raver, Harvard '17, receive reserve commissions. :Men to the Yale "Record" of t e ear Y ,., 
Virginia was elected Executive Sec- ( need s trive no harder. of the :ports ar lub of America. who do not wish active duty may take • Twenties, which turned out some-
retary-Trea urer of the Democratic h f l"t" .James T. Deltakay, a dcmi-hellene The dirty work on p. 20 is fine, and reserve or national guard commi -
I Ph . t ime li terally) sue uccess u 1 1es Club. He is a member of De ta 1 · A · L c·us Beebe George from his nomenclature, deserves well true to LIFE (a Lucc pub. ) in eve1·y 
F · · th thor of as P ter rno, u 
1 ' h. k Th I t ·1 Th · I 21 b ratem1ty and 1. e ~u , . Willia m~";on Richard Koch, and other of the Republic fo1· IS artwor . ere c e a1 . c gnnc ers on may e 
"Xourishing the Tree of L1berty, mj 
11 
k · ' of the literary and is a strong touch of Edoua1·d Detaille (Contin ued on page 4.) 
the latest issue of the Trinity Review. we nown name 
• ions. 
The entire program will be under 
college control and upervi ion. 
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As~hstnnt Ne~·s Editor 
ExchnnJ:"e-Rating Editor 
Rulu.·rt lkrlwrt, •;1n 
Lmnel Mott•ho•ll, '&1 
Brninnnl Hnu, 'SO 
Pet .. r Vhn Metn·, '50 
.Juhn Cuut(l', 'fd 
ltubrrt Jtnktnll, '1!J 
Feature Editor Gt·orve Stowe, '4U 
Sports Co-Editors Marshall Rankin, '60, Wi llonm W t·Uo ·r, 'foO 
Frnternity Editor J+;vnn WooiiRcott.. '50 
Rewrite Editor l•::.htnr Mattht•w , '50 
Jllukeup Editor Arthur Aus tin, '60 
Art Editor St.l\nley Rodjfers, '49 
PhotogT!Iphy Editor Arthur llrown, '50 
News Staff H . Burke, P. R~1rna, B. Jt'nKi n R, .J Mr(;aw. 
R. Mullen, H. Perez, R . Reed, W. Hoblnson 
FNltur~ taff R. Avitabile, D. F .. dwnrd•. D. S. ~moth 
Sport~ tuff H. Blum. ~:. I ... Smith 
Art taff !tory O'Connor 
lluJiin088 Jlfanll&'er Roloert Bowden 
Advertiaina- ManaJ'tT 
CirculatiOn MnnR,:tM" 
Bu•ineAA Starr . 
John McGaw, John Lovell, Richard Ki chline 
The Stretch ... 
James Scannell 
John Mnrkc~~on 
J umt• llvllydny. 
Here it is the middle of May and we're in the home 
stretch of the Trinity steeplechase. ow is the time 
for everyone to gather himself for the final spurt that 
will cany him over the last hurdles and the finish line. 
Some of the entries have stumbled and been thrown 
oiT stride. But it is not too late to catch the pace 
again and make the bid. It's been a tight and grueling 
race all the way but this is the moment when that 
old urge can pay olf ::md put you way up in the money. 
Quick Recap ... 
Reports are still incomplete, but from a cursory 
review of the 125th Anniversary celebration, it was a 
definite success in spite of the sullen weather. At 
the risk of plagiarizing Mr. hurchill, we must say 
that a great deal is owed to the few men who acted 
as student guides and official ambassadol'S over the 
weekend. They did a commendable job of escorting 
our visitors through the exhibits and nooks and crannies 
of Trinity. The physics department's chain-reacting 
mousetraps, and the noble efforts of the Fine Arts 
group drew lots of enthusiastic comments. One source 
says that over four thousand visitors signed the guest 
book on Saturday alone. Their interest in the school was 
keen, for even an ominous and fleeting alto cumulus 
did not deter them from their business of seeing the 
school and its works. 
In tune with the cordiality of the Trinity open-
bouse, the students bad a weekend that would have 
interested Bacchus and his crew. The Senior Ball 
committee gave us a dance that les jeunes filles will 
be talking about for weeks to come and will probably 
do as much to put Trinity on the proverbial map as 
a thousand public relation bulletins. 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
Omega 
By navid Stanley Smith 
What a multitude of exquisite joys one meets with on a quaint country I 
road in the springtime. Over all the luxuriant forests, sweet melling mea-
dows and quietly beautiful little paths one senses the singing loveliness of 
nature. The colors so con ummately applied by the Great Painter are com-
pletely breathtaking, invading even the darkness of the remotest glen, firing 
the plumage and coverings of all c1·eatures, leaping like strains of Debussey 
into the very heavens, and dying there in supreme glory at dusk. 
May 19, 1948 
Trin-anity 
By Bob Herbert 
Anything we ~ay about the weekend will be a bit 
a priori but a record of the big three days that hit 
Trinity. The wt·ntherman was obYiously not an alumnu 
but did manage to :>CJueak a beautiful aturday (to 
the unlimited relief of all) out of a generally damp 
weekend. The big red carpet wa" out to the public, 
alumui, and tho~e beautiful, beautiful girls. 
ocially. the weekend was a lhting end for the 
Trinity ea::;on. Promsters were unabated in zeal from 
Friday afternoon to Sunday and carried on with great 
frolic and fortitude. A good sign was imagination of 
the prom committee and the frate1·nity party planners, 
demon trating that fun is not synonymous with excess. 
We were glad to see John Biddle and Jim Strong 
in taking care of Prom photos. (It is ea ier to part 
with a buck to someone we know.) In the pa t the 
dances have made all undergrads easy picking and 
even now the Hartford Club is obviously not losing its 
shirt on Trinity. 
Over 4,000 people gave the campus the once over 
and drank a small ocean of punch in ook Lounge. 
One note on "Route of Tour" notes pa ed out to stu-
dent guides struck us as apropos of Saturday. "Enter 
Jarvis 19 or 20 for sample suites if desired, but do 
not encourage." Albeit hard on the feet the exhibits 
were well planned and ran from convalescing ferrets 
to a model geyser. 
We had two flat tires within four hour on Friday 
but were encouraged by the following bulletin in a 
Va ar dormitory: "Comfortable, pink, maple chair-
built to lit the body's curves." That s no small order 
at Va sar. 
Cue Lines 
By Barry Rau 
A we got off of the bus the other night at the 
isle of safety, we noticed that "Furia" was playing at 
the Regal theatre. So, being in a lazy and cw·ious 
mood, we decided to chance i t in the hope that this " 
All about us are small miniatures of divine grace, delicate flowers, might be one of tho e wonderful foreign films that 
cavorting creatures, incredibly iridescent butterflies, residing for a fleeting 
moment on this or that wild blossom. Above recalling to mind the poet's 
magnificent imagery, a skylark wings its way across the bosom of the vaulted 
blue. Beneath the feet, slight movements bespeak the presence of our soft-
eyed friends of the fields hurrying off in excited anticipation to disappear 1 
in a hole or tree trunk there to come among their downy young. 
To the Editor 
I knew it. The year is coming to an end and reaction has won the day. 
Everywhere the last remnants of liberal thinking lie defeated. I suppose the 
Tripod is congratulating itself. It has successfully sponsored a vehicle of 
Fascist conservativism in the person of Smith's Omega. 
What will we read in Omega this week? Probably Smith will announce 
the formation of a Brown Shirt movement. Perhaps he will be in a benevolent 
mood and simply infer the common man is simply a bum. Well depend on 
it >vhatever it is one more American ideal will be violently torn down. 
Leonard Bast. 
all the smart people are raving about. 
We couldn't have been more disillusioned. "Furia" 
wa a story about a rather well-to-do farmer with a 
beautiful, over-sexed wife who couldn't leave the hand-
some stable-boy alone. As a result, her husband is 
killed, the stable-boy is forced to marry the farmer's 
daughter, and the wife ends up getting throttled by 
another stable-hand who loved her, but never received 
more but a kick in the shins in the way of encourage-
ment. 
Although the camera work was good on the whole, 
there was nothing artistic about 'Furia." There were 
no penetrating character studies that everyone seems 
to assume are synonymous with a film from abroad. 
"Furia" relied heavily upon sex appeal. If you believed 
the stills in the lobby, you'd think that Ir. Kinsey 
was now in the movie business. There were a couple 
of scenes that didn't need subtitles, but there was 
nothing sensational about them either. 
If a moral is to be drawn from all this, it is that 
three thousand miles of deep water do not assure us 
of a work of art. Europe does an excellent job now 
and then, but she is fallible . If we saw all of the 
foreign releases (we don't, of course, we see only those 
"most likely to succeed") we'd think twice before we 
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DANCING NIGHTLY 
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9:30 to closing time 
SEERCORD and SEERSUCKER 
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$14.95 
vVHITE DINNER JACKETS 
HENRY MILLER UNIVERSITY SHOP 
58 Ford Street Hartford, Conn. 
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Jesseemen Whip Worcester and Mass. by 14-12 12-4· 
Amherst Blanks Hilltoppers. Ra iney Gives 3 Hits
1 
' 




By :\larshnll Rankin 
A: w walked a war from the Trinity I• ield last Saturday, a veteran 
diamond fnn .topped U!< and asked, "\\'hat'R happened to Trin pitching lately?" 
T rin '::; Record is 5-7 look over in tlw seventh illl .ing. The lone run wa:,; pi('kt·d up in the third Tht• man, looking very puzzled to say the least, had just witnessed 
By Elton Smith home team started :;;coring in the and in the fourth the Hilltoppers Trinity': 1-1-1:2 win over Wot·ce;;ter Tet·h's wenk-sticking nine. We pondered 
. . , . third inning with a thret·-run out- batted around storing seven runs. Bill the que. tion for ;cvet a! moments, hut none of us ;;eemcd to be able to offer 
Trm1ty s varstty baseball squad bun;• 111·,.k1·11g U!l · 1 . 1 1 t' • "· ~ ·mg; e run: Ill t It' l'itkins' triple "a. the big blow of an cxp nna 1011. 
turned alternately hot and cold last fifth and sixth. the inninJ:!'. J ula' its l'itche-; Wdl 
week. On Tuesday, ?.lay 11 the Hill- The t·oof fell · L 11 · h Tl H'llt · t · · I J J . m on ac < Ill t e At the t'tH! of tht fifth. l'tlach Dan ll I opp<•r.· " artmg p1tc wr, oc . ul:l\'it:. pitched sufficiently well 
toppers cas!ly beat :\las!'. tate bv a I e· ,hth · · L • . . · 1 · l · f · 1 ' · f J•) 4 Th d • 1!! lnmng-. ee \\ asktewtcz .Jes~ec. with one t•Ye on tlw eight-run I 1n 11: Jl'll' tenure on the In! to hold down the hngmeer!:<' attack. However, 
.core 0 
1
-- ·A he next ay the squad started things off with a single. Jack lt•<Hl and t!w oth~·r on tod·n·' 1·tle I it ha~ now bl'l'n l'C\'ealed that oach .T~::ce': motive for removing Joe was 
JOUI'lleyet to m erst and took a 10-0 J . I· .. . f . '· ' · 1 1 · h · · : 1 S Ol< an \\<IS sa e on hts attempted game, took .Juh1,·its out. Jack culh·ll.n oner to .·an· t 1e ~tar ng- t-handt•t· for today': conte. t \nth Yale. Th1s thumping all< aturdav ~lay 15 . ·· f·. . ~ • 1 · ' ' ·' ' ~at II tee ''hen Ladd enorcd on tlw took O\'Cr the mound in the si ·th ~ecms to 1l' n·n~onable . trntcgy, smn• .Joe now stands head and shoulders 
Jessee's men squeezed through to beat 1 1 . J .1. 1,, . . • • · · b , 11 1' .· · . ·' 1 a)· ac' Olte walked and Ramey 
1 
\\ orce~ter took heart .1s he beg·m to a o' e a 11111t~ mounu!:'llll'n. \Vorcester Tech 14-12. h · T .. · · · '· ' · · It a exas-L~aguer smgle scormg one walk batters, scoring- five run dur- \\ lwn th~· chan)!l' .was made, thc \\ oree:te~· outfit began to cause trouble, 
J ulavits Fans 10 
Tuesday's win, over l\Ias!'<. State, 
was easily accomplished by a com-
bination of line pitching by Joe Jul-
avits. enemy enors, ant! timely hits 
by the Trinity team. .Julavits truck 
out 10 batters and walked only two. 
Julavits ·tal'led the coring by 
tripling in the second inning with Bill 
Pitkin on base. In the third, Whitey 
Kunkiewicz slammed a triple scoring 
Barrows and ~l ahon, who had singled 
ahead of him. Kunkiewicz also scored 
later in the inning as cully hit into 
a double play. 
It was at this point thai ?o1ass. 
State tied the score, bu t Trinity went 
ahead with three runs in the fifth in-
ning on one hit, as the opponents' 
defense proved shaky. Aga in in the 
seventh Trinity scored f our r uns on 
one hit, when more l\l a s. State errors 
were committed and t he pi tcher lost 
his control. Two of Trinity's runs 
were balked home, one in the 7th, 
and the last run of the day in the 8th. 
Rainey hu t Out T rin 
In the second g-ame of the week at 
Amherst, the Lord J eft's again proved 
thai they were . uperior b~ beating 
the Hilltoppers for the second time 
this season, by a 10-0 score. Clark 
Rainey held Trinity in check giving 
only three hits. One was a double 
by Jack Mahon, and t he others were 
singles by Bob Barrows and J ack 
cully. Jack Scully started for Trin-
ity, pitching six innings, giving up 
eight h it and five runs. Roger Ladd 
run. Then aJter a fly-out, Ed Bowen inj:!' the inning and four more in the and at one ttmt• late m the gnmc lt•d by a ;;mgle run. But since a pinch-
cleaned the sacks with a thref.'-base Sf.'\'enth to go into the lead 12-11. hiltt•r had bcen uscd for the visitors' second pitt·hcr, the Worcester coach 
hit. Bowen scored a mom nt later Roger Ladd, who had replaced was fon·Pd to call on eagra,·e and Chapin, from whom ih Jesseemen eked 
after the catch of a long fly. cully, gave up five straight hit;; in out tlw winning runs. 
Tech Beaten the ei~hth before bf.'ing taken out in Let's Find tht• l'latc. Jack! 
Saturday's game with Worcester favor of huck Chapin. hapin put \\'c were sorry to see that Jack Scully, Ju!avits' successor, was unable 
Tech, played .01.1 Tr.inity's 125th birth- out the fire and then the Trinity bat-! to ma:ter. his c~n~t~ol. cully,. who .bcgan ~hi;; ~·ear by pitching ~ beautiful 
day, saw Tr1mty Jump ahead in the ters scored two runs in their half of game agamst a\)', and fannmg 1.l men 111 the oast Guard \'tCtot·y, has 
early inning only to .ee it. lead the seventh to make it 13-12 in their I•Ot pitched <'ffeclive ball lately. 
wiped out, and then come back to favor. Pitkin and Leahy singled and However, it is hoped that Jack will find him~clf very soon, and return 
win 14-12. Trinity took a 3-2 lead in :'>lahon hit a single scoring Pitkin, and to his true form. We're all in b!H'k of you a thousand percent, ,Jack. 
the first inning when Red Faber hit Leahy also scored when the center- itation-Whirla" ay 
a triple with the ba es loaded. One fielder made a bad throw to third. Perhaps the most · ignifieant happening in the sports world this past 
Bowdoin Takes Easterns with 45 Points; 
Trinity Cops Fifth; Noonan, Root Score 
By Ralph l{e tenba urn 
With 1\Iatt Branche racking up 1 
points by himself, a surprising- Bow-
doin track team nosed out pringfield 
oll ege, to take the Eastern Int r-
collegiate Athletic Association Track 
and Field Champion hips held at 
Worcester, :.Iass., last Saturday, 
1\lay 15. 
Trinity queezed into fifth place, 
earning a total of eight points through 
the efforts of John oonan and John 
Root, who fi n ished first and second 
respectively in the discus event. 
The results were as follows : (1) 
Bowdoin College, 45% points; (2) 
Springfield College, 43% ; (3) Tufts 
When You Think of Shoes 
Packard Boot Shop 
CAN FlLL YO UR EEDS 
SIZES 5 to 14 
On Asylum Street 
(near Allyn Theater) 
College, 80;2; (4) Boston niversity, 
15; (5) Trinity College, 8; (6) 1\liddle-
bury, 7%; (7) University of Vermont, 
5; (8) University of Massachusetts, 
4; (9) Worcester Tech, 4. 
Summary : 
120-yard High Hurdles: Won by 
Branche (Bowdoin). Time, 15.7. 
220-yard High Hurdles : Won by 
King ( 'pringfield). Time, 24.4.* 
100-yard Dash: Won by Kir1dles 
(Tufts) . Time, 10.0. 
220-yard Dash: Won by Carnet 
(Boston U.). T ime, 22.1. 
440-yard Run: Won by Palmieri 
(Tufts) . Time, 50.4. 
880-yard Run: Won by Knowles 
HONISS ~;~· 
QUA LITY FISH AND SEA FOO D 
VISIT OUR F AMOUS RESTAURANT 
22 State Street, Hartford, Conn. 
Te lephone 2-4177 
COLLEGE GRADUATES 
Would Do Well to Look Into the Field of Printing 
As a Worthwhile Career 
CASE, LOCKWOOD & BRAINARD CO. 
A Division of Connecticut Printers, Incorporated 
HARTFORD I CONNECTICUT 
r~~~~~----, 
~ 
fll.oUSll ~ ..... 
Brooks Brother Travelling Rcprc cn ta-
tive . .. with a comprehen. ive a ortment 
of our celebrated Ready-made Clothes 
and F urnishing . . . will be in 
HARTFORD 
(II eublein I I otel) 
T H R DAY, \1:\Y 27 




rn;s :furni.shtn.g.S. }Jata ~~hoes 
346 \.J..\DI 0:\' :\\'E. Tl:., COR. 44TII ST., . ·1 \\' )OR!<.. 1- \. Y. 
46 :XLWlll:RY, COR. BJ, RKEI.tY S'IRI: t:T, fiO~TO:\ 16, .\!ASS. 
week \Va~ itation's victory by a widc margin in the turf's Pr aknc~s. The 
three-year-old'· chances of winning the Triple Crown this year appear to 
be excellent. If this is the case, Citation will go down in the annals as one 
of iht• greats of all time. 
(Spring-field). Time, 1:57.2. 
Mil : Won by Know] s ( pring· 
field). Time, 4:29.6. 
2-l\lile Run: Won by Vogel (Tufts). 
Time, 9 :5;~.4. 
Shot Put: Won by 'ichol on (Bow-
doin). Distance 47'1".* 
Discus: Won by oonan (Trinity). 
Distance 1:34'10". 
Javelin: Won by Read (Middl -
bury). Distance 169'9". 
Pole Vault: Won by Arnold (Spring-
fie ld). Height, 11'6". 
High Jump: Won by Branche (Bow-
doin). U ight, IDl%". 
Broad Jump: Won by Branche 
(Bowdoin). 23'1 %". 
Hammer Throw: Won by Parsons, 
Fortia, Sebasiaksu i, t ie, (Bowdoin). 
Distance, 154'101/4 ". 




A MEETING PLACE FOR 
TRINITY STUDENTS 
FOR THREE GENERATIONS 
-
For many years th is hotel has 
been famous for 
Fine Food and Good Service. 
WHERE THERE'S COKE 
THERE'S REFRESHMENT 
BOnLED UNDER AUTHORITY O f THE COCA·COLA COMPANY BY 
COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO .. East Ha rtford. Conn. 
@ 1948, The Coco-Colo Company 
Page Four 
Down Fraternity Row 
P I UPSILO rocked like a storm-tossed galleon wilh the festivities this 
weekend. The house welcomed with great pleasure, many of the faculty 
and alumni. • gain the indefatigable "Fergy" returned to bestow his benign-
ancy upon the Beta Beta. l\luch credit is due Brothers "Duck," "Heavy" 
and Cornell for their fine work done in th(, chemical end of the party. 
Especially the latter with his high-octan(• ~lat·tinies. The house also wishes 
to thank Brother Harry Knapp for his v~ry kind invitation to the Knapp 
Chateau at Walch Hill, where a good time was had by all. 
DELTA J APPA EP. ILO:'\ says: Whew, what a par-r-t.y! Yes, a good time 
was had by all--even by James Patrick esquire. Gee! Ha\\k! if only the 
weel end was a little longer and 1\orth HamJ>lOn just around the corner. 
Oh well, s uch is life. And "R-oot-sic," I hOJle you won't be traveling down 
to the "Big City" too often now-after all, those dear finals are right around 
the corner \\ ith psala running a close 'lecond. Aside from the party, a 
news item of great worth is the fact that Rog Hall is our new J>rexy. 
Cong-rat, Rog! And to Jim Page and the 1 etiring officers, thanks loads for 
a job well doue. Back to th "eekend again-a singular highlight of the 
weekend's festivities wa. the appearance of enator and Mrs. Rhinebeck 
upon the scene. 
DELTA Pili sighs, retums its formals to the moth balls, and turns with 
furrowed brow to face lhe· onrushing exams. The hilarious Senior Ball week-
end wa l'elebratecl in conjunction with tht· Theta Xi Colony, who added 
greatly to the ()l'Cparation and subsequent social success of this, the last big 
spree before the proverbial ax falls. Our latest reports, however, indicate 
that, with the exc(•ption of a few of di -hards who arc still trying to get 
that last full measure of gaiety out of the occasion, we have succeeded to 
return lhc no~c to the gTindstone to await the inevitable. 
ALPHA CTTI RHO cJ~.tend · its thanks to Social Chairman l:lrent Harries for 
a joh well done in running the Jlart) last Saturday night. The CrO\\ Hom:c. 
boasted many di~tinguished gul'sts that evening, including :\Ir. and Mrs. 
Bruce :\lotuo. haJ>lain and '\Irs. O'Grady, Professors Harber and Cooper, 
and Dean Holland. The presence of many g'l'acluate brother aiHo serve to 
enliven the t>arty. \\'orthy of special m ntion for their weekend activities 
are Rrother Ben Jenkins \\hose Clc\·cland-dwelling dale made many of tho 
Eastern brothrrs "ish they too were residents of that fair city. Brother 
:\lonl Re) nolds, who has set a mark for future Senior Ball committee chair-
Trinity Barber Shop 
209 Zion Street 
SATISFIED CUSTOMERS 
FOR MANY YEARS 
Eat At 
WASHINGTON DINER 
(.;ood Food and Service 
Home ooking 
175 Washington St., Hartford 
E TERBROOK. AUTOGRAPH, 
'SlrEA "FF'E.'f{ "F~f ' iN'J.• 'iN 'l"t.'l'i~ 
$1.00 to $15.00 
S HE AI•'FER DE K PENS 
Re~rular $5.00 
pecial - $2.69 
WIL ON -JO NES 




Students Union Store 
Lower Seabury 
Your friends expect you to send 
RUST CRAFT GREETING CARDS 
because of their attractiveness and 
satisfying sentiments- at 
Better Shops and Department Stores 
Trinity Collere Offictal l'heml! Pads 
and School Supplies 
at the 
TRI ITY DRUG CO. 
1284 Broad Street 
Telephone 6-3795 
PROFESSIONAL BARBER SHOP 
SEVEN CHAIRS 
MA !CURE 
J. Marzano and P. Marion, Props. 
so Hia h StrePt Hartford 
JUST A STONE'S THROW 
to the , 
HUBERT DRUG 
"Over the Musical Rocks" 
213 ZION STREET 
HUNTER PRESS, INC. 
81-83 Laurel Street 
FINEST PRINTING 
OF ALL KINDS AND TYPES 
Two Telephones: 
2-7016-2-1044 
Andy's Auto Service 
Repa irs, Gas, Oil and Accessories 
Gas Station-Broad and Vernon 
Phone 7-6092 
Gara ge-177 Seymour Street 
Phone 2-66:i2 
RAY'S TAILOR SHOP 
211 Zion Street 
Pressing, Cleaning, Repairing 
f'or All Trinity Stud ents 
Eotablished 1 68 
SPEAR & McMANUS 
FLORISTS 
H 0 Ll DAY 1 231 '::::~ ;:~ANU'H:::;~:d 
An Adventure in Flowers For All Occasions" 
oo mo ing ______________ __ G d S k I 
Telephone 2-4191 
a ti.C in J>,.rorn 
tbe pack· .. 
J>,.rornatiC i.n 
. e' tbe p~P · 
IN A 16 OZ. HUMIDOR 
I.ARUS & BROTHER COMPANY 
Richmond, Virginia 
HARTFORD NATIONAL 
1 BANK and TRUST COMPANY 
Established 1792 
MAIN and PEARL STREETS 
Branch- 70 Farmington Avenue 
West Hartford C enter Branch-
966 Farmington Avenu e (Just West 
of North Main Street) 
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT 
INSURANCE CORP . 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
men to strive for, and Brothers Herbert and :\litchell, "ho ·et a new Int~r­
c.,lle$date record for the ma'\imum number of thin~s that can go "rong Wtth 
a car in t" o da \·s. 
DF.I.TA PSI: . For mo;;l of u. the weekend is now ju.·t a plea.·ant memory, 
but some arc trying- to forget parts of it-among them '·the man with a 
thousand fingers," and .John (". ·ature Boy") Freeman. The Hall ·welcomes 
J ohnn\' Phelan who ha: this week been pledged. 
l';·exv l'er,t·v l'addo<"k. ancl :\I uir spen 'aturday afternoon joy-riding 
up :\lass;chu~etts' way, while the rest of the fraternity was picnicking. Such 
is human perversity. If there wa anything incongruous about drinking 
mint-juleps before a roaring fire on Sunday afternoon, we pretented not to 
notice it, out of con.-ideration for Amos Hutchins' Southern sentimentality. 
":\loose" was in his glory. 
• IG:\L\ :'\ l' is reco\·ering from one of the best parties it has Her had. We 
were all glad to see Jack ::\ettel helping out at the party aturday nigtht. 
"\Vinche's" dancing \\as one of the highlights of the evening. Congratula· 
tions to :\loon Curtin, Rocky Fiske, and Dick Garrison on being elooted to 
the Sophomore Dining Club. Saturday afternoon Brother Xo-onan \\on the 
discus throw at the Eastern track meet. 
May 19, 1948 
Harlequin ... 
(Continued from page 1.) 
commercial , but commerce i the her. 
ries. as Dr. Towle often tell me. In 
,:hort, I like thi mag, and will pay 
up to twenty-FIVE cents to keep my. 
sell' out of it. And so-
"\\'hen on your knees the children 
clamber 
"Be sure and hide Forever Amber 
"}leanwhile the Ghost of cott F•itz. 
gerald 
"Proclaims him elf the Harl'quin 
Herald 
"And with short snorts of Lewd liba-
tion 
"Pray do not shock the whole dam. 
nation." 
"I LIKE CHESTERFIELDS 
-THEY'RE MY BRAND 
BECAUSE THEY'RE MILD." 
STARRING IN 
''SAIGON" 
A PARAMOUNT PICTURE 
WHY ... I smoke Chesterfield 
(FROM A SERIES OF STATEMENTS BY PROMINENT TOBACCO FARMERS) 
"/think Chesterfield is a good-smoking cigarette 
and I like them. They have a good, ripe-tobacco taste 
and the11're mild. 
"Nobody pays a higher price to get good-smoking 
tobacco .than Chesterfield. They buy sweet, ripe tobacco. 
Looks llke a gold dollar in the barn." 
£~61::3!! 
